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College News

Connecticut
KEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT,

VOL. 15, No. II

URBAN SOCIOLOGY
CLASSMA~ A STUDY
OF CONDITIONS IN
NEW LONDON
Looks Into Various Social and Economical
Phases of Life
Vnth

the

city of New London

their
laboratory,
and in some
stances wor-king thro,ugh the local

as
10SO~

ctat agencies,
the
little
group
of
semora at college who are enrolled rin
the class in Ijnbari Sociology which is
taught by Professor M. Robert Cobbledick or the depar-tment. of economics and sociology, are at present
probing Into such major problems of
city life as those of pub lie health, reoreatnon. housing,
dependency
and de-

linquency, the enforcement of law, I'E!JlIgion. The sum of their reports when
finished will constitute a block O'f Q.Ccut-ate information which may well be
(If value not only to the ruture students at col11ege but to all those inter-ested in the wen-being
or New London as well. It promises also to prove
that the general social conditions Oif
New London measure up very creditably with those. in other eastern citi'es
of approximately the sante size.
"The approach fr-om which tne student comes to the study O'fthese social
problems," Mr. Cobb ledtck tell us, "ts
Lro'rn that of the study of'.the changes
which come about in our institutions,
wh lch had a r-ural ¢.rigill., when they
are subjected to the condtutons
of city
IHe. For out of those chang-es comes
moot of the problems whf ch p er-plex
our
city adnruntscrators.
The
beat.
ba.ck g-ro.u nd for eneettng
those .pr-ob terns is an understanding
of how and
why they arose.
"The first majOir prO'blem to which
we
give our at'tention
is housing.
Since th-e war, in cities all over the
world, the difficulties which the oir'd1nary family has in housin'g itlSe)Jf8JdeGuately without expending too large a
,par-Non of the family budget on this
Gne item are enormous. In some cities
it may be counted as actua11y impossible for all the people to find decent
places in which to live, even if th-ey
could afford to pay for them.
Compa'red with such citioe9 as New York
or many of the E.uropean citi-es, New
London is, in its small way, not badly
of(
There exist certain districts and
houses which should perhaps be condemned, but on the who'le the con'dibons
are
not bad.
Our stUdents,
working either with the United Charities ()lI' on their own, actualUy inspect
and take photographS of what we caJl
good and bad -examploes of New London's housing facilities.
"We come next to the problerm of
health, a problem which under rural
conditions
is largely
taken car-e of
within the family unit, ~.ut which in
thoe city takes on a sociaL aspect which
makes it imlportant 'tIot aBone to the
individuals involved but tOothe e.ntoire
urban group as well. In New London,
we ask l1Urselves can the average person secure ad'8qUlllte care in case of
illness, and in general we find 'he can.
Adequate medical attention may heTe
,be said to be within the reach 'Of most
(Oontinued on page S, colum" $]

During

the

Christmas

days, announcements
of the engagement

)1oli-

were made
of Dorothy

Harner '30 to Olin A. Saunders,
Yale '28, and that >of Peggy
IJitch '30, to Theodore Redlack,
West Point '29. Both expect to
be maTIied within a yoear.

JA UARY 18, 1930

PRICE FIVE CE TS

Retirement Allowance Plan for
Faculty Adopted by College

DRIVE NOWIN PROGR~

TO SWELL STUDENT

FRIENDSHIP FUND
Thermometers In New
London Hall Show
Gain By Classes

To Go Into Effect Next Fall
A plan for retirement
allowances
which will mean a flat increase by
5 % In the salaries paid to all teachers
holding the rank of professor, associate professor- or assistant professor
has just been adopted by the College,
to go into effect at the beginning of
the college year next fall.
Technically the plan Is based upon
what is known as the Def.erred Annuity
Policy,
'reachers
Retirement
Plan of the Teachers Insurance
and
Annuity Association of Amercia.
On
each regular date for the payment of
teachers'
salaries,
the college withholds 5 % of each salary to which the
plan applies an d to this adds another
5%, both of which sums it deposits
with the Teachers Insurance Association.
The annuities
begin,
unless
otherwise provtd ed for, at the age 'Of
65, retirement
age, and will be paid
in monthly installments,
the amount
to be determined by the amount and

t he number
of contributions
which
the teachers have paid in.
In case
of death the annuities will be paid to
the heirs; and in case of transfer to
another college, ehoutd it be to a college where a -etmuar plan is in force,
the contract may continue without interruption;
if to a non-cooperating
college 01' withdrawal from teaching,
the annuitant
may continue his contributions
independently,
may leave
the amount already paid to provide
for a deferred annuity, or allow the
annuity to begin at once.
Teachers' at Connecticut Oou'ege are
allowed six months from the date of
the adoption of the plan to accept the
IJ -ovtstons.
The college shall, after
that date, be relieved of any fur-ther
responsibility
for p t-ovid irrg- pensions
01' retiring
allowances for those who
have not accepted
it.
At the last
meeting of the faculty, enthusiasm
was expressed for the -p la.n,

FORTY-EIGHT
ALUMNAE ATTEND
DINNER AT
MOHICAN

CAPACITY
AUDIENCE ATTEND
READING OF
POETRY BY
VACHEL LINDSAY

A banquet
was given by the New
London
chapter
of the Connecticut
Cotteee
Alumnae Association
il/1 the
Dutch room Of the Mohican Hotel on
Monday,
January
13.
Among
the
ror-ty-eig'ht members present. were Mrs.
Gertrude Johnson Harris '27, President of the New London chapter, who
was toastmlstr-ess and :Miss Barbara
Cheseboro '28, Chairman of the baThquat.
There was a very informal 1'8'*
ception line in which President Biunt,
Dean Nye, Miss Ernst, Mrs. Harris,
and Barbara Cheseboro received.
After the banquet President Blunt,
introduced 'by Mrs. Harris, discusS€:ld
the Student
Alumnae
Building,
its
PUl'POseS
and what had been d'One towa.rd the erection of it.
She spoke
of the money which had been raised
by the various classes, Qrganizations
and individuals.
Her report of the
progress made in 'l:afsing funds for th'e
building was greeted very enthusiaatteally by those present at the dinner.
The Alumnae Building fundi is, incid,entally, increasing stoeadfly and the
Alumnae may well) be pleased with
the progress.
Presidlent Blunt aLSo
spoke of the nume.rous outside courses
open to people who were interested in
taking them.
'.rhe banquet was a success insofar
as getting the AJumnae
from New
London
and
vicinity
togeth'er.
It
sounds very encouraging for Alumnae
week-end.

c. c. DEBATES
PEMBROKE TONIGHT
The first debate of the. year resulting fnom the chatlenge 'by Smith in
the fall will take pl'ace in the gymnasium o.n Saturday
e.v.enmg, January
18th, against Pembroke.
The Question which
is:
Resolved
that
the
emergence of women from Ute home is
a deplorable
feature of modern life,
will be supported here by the college
team.
The negative team will 'be at
l'errubroke at the sa:me time to upholl.'d
the opposite sid'a of the question ~n
accordance
with the tradiUonal
cusf Oontinued on pave 2, columft. .f)

Mr. 'vacbet Lindsay's readlinlg of 'his
at the Oonvocaeton exercises
held in the gymnasium
on Tuesday
afternoon, January
14, was attended
by an Intently interested audienc-e. Mr-,
Lindsay, winner in 1928 of The Honor
Award offered by "Poetry, a Ma,gazine
of Verse," chose for his first sellections
a group olf poems from his latest wor-k,
"Every Soul Is a Circus," explaining
that the motto of the book is:

noetrv

I

"Every soul !s. a circus
Every mind is a tent,"
and statin'g that the book itself is dividoe.d into thr-ee sections con.taining
poems to suit chil'dTen as well as mature persons.
To illustrate, he r-ead a
generfrUS and varied seleICtion from
these poems.
Those which were roece'ived with marked enth'Usiasm. were
"The Song of the Virg,inians," a chamt
celebrating
"the
young
American
Cyrano, the person who pre1'ers the
grand gesture
to success," and two
nursery
rhymes-"The
Story of the
}-orcupine,"
anrlJ that
of the Ch<ipmunk, th.e latter given, Mr. Lindsay
explained,
"in the
chip.munk
lang.uage."
In the l'atter1J>art Oofhis prograan Mr.
Lindsay chanted. some of his more famiHar poems including "The Song of
Judith
the Dancer,"
"The Chinese
Nightingale"--during
the recitation of
which the aud1ence was urged rto behold in imagination
the. action upon
the sta.ge-and
the well ...known "GenHaJ
William
Booth
Ent-ers
Into
Beaven."
In referring to this poem
whi'Ch he stated has often been misunderstood, and in deploring the. fact
that people have tried "to refinie ~t, to
ma,ke it High
Church
or Grand
Opera," Mr. Lindsay said: "I do not
intend this poem as a satire.
The
PO'em is set to a. street tune because it
i~ the type of tune the Army knows,
arud it .Is told ~n street words for the
,same reason.
I wrote it in sin:cerity;
I meant every line of ft."
M'I'. Lindsay concluded
his reading
\....
ith one stanza from his "Litany of
He;ro€S."

"In signing the Paris peace pact 56
nations have declared that 'War shall
not be used as an instrument
of national policy. We have agreed that
all disputes
should
be settled
by
pacific means."
The foregoing statements were recently quoted'
from a
conversation between President Hoover andl Premier
MacDonald.
It expresses the idea. of all nations that
the one way to bring about World
Peace is through friendly pacts and
mutual agreements.
Here on C. C. campus for several
years, the etudente nave done their
share In promoting World Peace by
creating
friendly
relations
between
the students of this country and of
Europe.
'I'he
main pur-pose of the
Student F'r-ien dahip Fund Drive is t-o
raise a sum of money sufficiently
great to enable a foreign student to
study etther in her own country or
in this country.
This year the students hope to bring
a foreign student to C. C. campus, and
are working to add to a sum of over
$400 accumulated' last year, the necessary amount to brtng the total to
$1,000.
The drive, extending over the
week 'Of January
10 to January
17,
is ill the form of class competition.
A ther-mometer
chart in New London
r-egtatere each day the amount contrtbuted
daily by each class.
Until last year the donation
was
made through the International
Student Council in New York, but this
ycn.r the
students
feel that
they
would like to make their donation
more direct and ~)ersonal. In the past
they odid not know to what part of
the world, or to wha.t person it was
sent.
The decision as to whom the
girl will lYe, and f,'om what country
she will come, rests on the success
of the Drive.
President Krutharine Blunt has rec~
ognized' the value of such a Fund and
has offeredl to make a personal C"on~
tribution.
The committee in charge is Allison
Durkiee '30, chairman,
assisted
by
Elizabeth
Schaibley '31, Jane Bertschy '30, and Ruth Litch '30. Those
helping
are
Grace
Steph.ens
'33,
Eloise Hem')' '33, Julia
Salter '32,
Ruth
Judd
'32,
and
Eli.zabet.h
Metzger '31.
The success of the drive doepends
upon the enthusiastic support of each
student and we are reminded of the
value of extending the helping han'dJ
by the following:
"Giving lies at the very foundation
of fraternal duty, and is th-e greatest
virtue, and most important
principle
in tife.
It is always a personal
attribute of the individual; but it becomes through
him the attribute
of
the family, the nation, the universe."

Service League
INFORMAL DANCE
KNOWLTON
9 o'clock
After Debate
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EDITORIAL
---------Last Sunday Dr. Bruce CUITYspoke
to an audience of about one hundred
students.
To these one hundred he
gave something s.ubstantial to think
about,
something
constructive
on
which to b~e, quI' ideas about life,
some new ideas to help us in some of
the probl'ems that we meet every day.
Dr. Curry was regarded by some as
one of the most inspiring speakers
whom we have been privileged to
hear fO'r a long Mme. The regrettable
thing was the absence of the other
[ow"-fifths of the college.
It seems
most unfortunate that the majority of
students should choose to ignore and
therefore miss one 'Of the most worthwhile institutions we have at college.
Seldom, if ever, is there a vesp-er
service from which we cannot gain
something to think about.
We might revert to the old question, "Why do we come to college?"
We come to learn; true--but
don't we
also come to learn to think?
The
obvious conclusion that can be drawn
is that the majority here do not wish
to think-or
rather, that lihey are too
engrossed in the small circle in which
they find themselves to step outside
even for a short time.
The question
isn't, "Aren't
\ve interested
in religion and religious services here on
campus?" but rather, "Aren't we just
too lazy and self-satisfied to bother?"
It is incredible
that such a large
group of supposedJy
intelligent
individuals should deliberately
choose
to deny themselves a half hour of
rigorous mental effort in an interesting, modern, and progressiv:e subject.
And for what substitute?
It would
be interesting to find out.
:Miss Elizabeth
Forest
Johnson,
head o[ Baldwin School, Bryn Mawr,
a preparatory
schooL of high ~-tanding, has been a visitor to our campus
[or the enrollment of prospective students to her school.
I

Dr. Laubenstein
vespeno tomorrow
If Humanism-Why

will speak at
on the topic:
Religion?

1

OPPORTUNITY
MADE POSSIBLE
FOR FOREIGN
STUDY
A limited number of foreign study
renowshtps
and scholarships
are offered under the tnternuuonat
student
exchanges of the Institute of Inter-riatIonal Education
to American
stucents who wish to study abroad:
These fellowships
and scholarships
nave been established as an tmemational exchange
in anprectaticn
of
those crrer-ed by American colleges to
the nationals of the countries concerned.
Genel'al Rcqutremeuts For Eligibility
A candidate
applying for one of'
these fellowships must
(I) Be a citizen of the United States
cr- of one of its possessions;
(2) At the time of making the application be a graduate of a college,
university or professionaJ school of
recognized Standing, 01' at the the time
or entering upon the fellowship have
met this requirement;
(3) Be of good moral character and
intellectual
ability, and of suitable
personal quanttee:
(4) Present
a certificate
of good
h eallt.h ;
(5) Possess ability to do independcnt study and -research; and
(6) Have a practical reading, writing- and .speaktng
knowledge of the
language of instruction in the prurticular country.
'[''hese oPPol-tunities are open both
to men and to women.
Preference in
selection is given to ca.ndidates under
thirty years of age.
Scholarship and fellowship holders
must have sufficient money of their
own to cover traveling, va.caUon, and
incidental
expenses.
Certain steamshjp lines allow a reduction in steamship rat€s to the Fellows, and in some
instances free visas may be secured.
Fol' Stud)' In Austl'ia
Several fellowshipS' coveJ'lng boaT'd,
lcdging, and tuition are offered through
the
Austro-A mel'ican
Student
Exchange.
These fellowships are avail·
able fOl' study at the institutions
of
higher learning in Vienna,
Applications must be Slllbmitted be·
fore :!\1al'ch 1POl' Stud)' in CzecboslovaJda
The Czechoslovak Ministry of Education offers, through
the American
Czechoslovak Stud-ent Exchange, severaJ fjel1o\V8hipsof 15,000 Czechoslovak
crowns, each
(eq,u'ival-ent to a-bout
$500
w'hich
apPToximate'ly
covers
room, board, and tuition).
These fellowships are available f·or study at
Charles University, the University of
'.f'echnological Sc'i-ence,the Arts Acade·
my and thoe Commercial CoUege in
Frague, at the r..lasaryk University and
the Institute of Technology in Brno
and at the KO,mensky University in
Bratislava.
Applications must be submitted before )tarc'h 1For Study in France
'1'he Ministry of Public Instruction
and the universities of France offer,
through the Franco·American
Student
Exchange, a number of sc.holarships
covering board, lodging and t.uition
and some providing free tuition only.
These scholarShips
are offered for
study at the Universities of Bordeaux,
Grenoble, Lyon, Paris, Strasbourg and
Toulouse, and at the Ecole Normale
Sup{!rieure de S~vres for women and
at
th-e Ecole
Sup{!rieure
de
Ia
MHalJurgie -at de l'Indumrie des Mines
at Nancy for men.
Applications must be s.U'bmitted ,before February 1.
Por Stud)' in Germany
The German universities,
through
the
Akademischer
Austauschdlenst,
the r.epresentwtive in Germany of the
American German Student Exchange,
have established a number of fellowships
covering
board,
lodging an.d
tuition.
Th>ese fellowships are available for study at the Universities
of
Eerlln, Bonn, Breslau, Cologne, Frankfurt, Giessen, Goettingen, Greifswald,
Halle, Hamb.urg, Heidelberg, Leipzig,
Marburg, Munich, and Tuebingen, and
at the varioWl technological institutes.
Applications must be 5ubrrritted on
or before January 15.
(Oontinued
on fJage 3. colufM !)

,- DR. BRUCE CURRY
ADDRESSES
STUDENTS AT
VESPERS
Dr. Bruce Curry. professor of English Bible tn Union Theological gernlnary of .xew York City, addr-essed
erudems
0[ Connecticut College at the
vesper service
on Sunday, January
12th. on the subject "Youth and the
Svstems,"
Dr. Curry was for-mer-ly a
p~'ofessor in th-e Biblical Seminary in
New York Citl,. He was summoned
to take
temporarily
the place left
vacant by the death of Dean Bosworth
of the Oberlin School of Theology.
Professor Curry has spoken often at
summer conrerencee and other gatherings of a religious nature for young
people; he is well known to student
groups.
Dr. Cur-r-y brought out strong'ly the
fact t hnt our institutions or customs of
today depend upon the people of t'he
<'Ia;','to determine their character:
if
the people are narrow-minded, p.r-ej udiced, and unprogressive,
the institutions which they support
will,
of
coin-se, be narrow, btaeed, and oldfashioned.
Dr. Curry pointed out two
at t.tt udes that may be taken by young
peop Ie o.r today toward these existing
systems: first, the exptorttve attitu<le-the attitude of accommodating
oneself to life ns it is, without pt-nbing
into the .m earri ng- of life, in order to
get a.1I that one can and Jive in materiaJ comfol·t; second, the attitude of
l'eaching out [or the tl'ue significance
of life, with an aim to make it a better
life to live and to enjoy.
Dr. Curry made his address
of
special interest to 6tuclents by his refC'rcnces to the ideas an'<1 questions
which he had received from students
at otheJ' colleges.
He stated
that
young people were asking why life is
I\,o-tmOl'e interesting, why it does not
I:ossess mOl'e freedom, more beauty,
more meaning.
"We are all seek1ng
thri.lls today," said Dr. Curry, "but the
best thrill is to really get hold of life."

MUSIC RECITAL GIVEN
The student recital given by students in the Department
of Music
December 5, Ifl29 in the gymnasium
was attended by a lar~e number of
music lovers. Following is the program as given:
PROGRAM
Sonata,
Op. 26, Andante
can
Beethoven
Variazioni
Mary Warnick Butler '32
Sylvia
By the Lake
Elizabeth

Pyper

Speaks
La Forge
'31

Valse Favorite
Mabel Alma Skilto!l '33

Raff

Consecration
Charles Fonteyn Manney
Song of the Open
La FOl'ge
Marguerite Fishburne
'31
Romance
Anne Mal'garet
In the Evening
Elizabeth

Sitt
Ebsen

Warden

In Days of Yore
My Heart and Lute
Marion L. Nichols
Romanze

in F sharp

Edith

Schumann
'33
Kjerul'f

'32
Schumann
'31

Intermission
Do You Know My Garden
Haydn 1'O'ood
The Rose Song, from the Opera
"Fairyland"
Horatio Parker
\Vinifred A. Beach '31
Romance
Catherine
Scherzo
Ruth
Je

Frances
Warriner

Svendsen
Campbell '32
Vincent d'Indy
Cooper '30

Veux Vivre dans se Reve,
Romeo and Juliet
Gounod
Ruth Elizabeth Mather '33

Beau Soil'
Ruth

Debussy-Kram.er
H. Smith '32

Reffets dans I'eau
Marguerite Fishburne

ny

C. R.

Bcnstend

The new English war book which
London believes will soon occupy a
place in current literature
anataeous
to that occupied by Jourlley's
End on
the contemporary
stage will be published in this country n-ext month by
'I'h e Century Co.
The title of ttits
novel is Retreat and it is the work of
C. R. Benstead, a young Engli<:hman
who witnessed the retreat of the Fifth
Army in 1918 and who is now an officer in the Royal Navy.
One of the first reports on. Retreat
to reach this country comes trom Hcr,
bert Read, the London editor who disCOVei'Mand sponsored An Qltiet On the
Il'ellli"rli /1'/'011.1 in England.
"Benetead's
book is great,"
Mr.
Readi
declares.
"On sober- reflection
I think it is the best English war- book
we have had yet. I know of no other
book which gives the same subtle
sense of the actual show.
"My own track
in the Retreat of
March 1918 was very much the same
as Benstead's, and his book has made
me live through the \\'hole ex.perience
once again.
I was
compl'€tely absOI·bed. But its ac<tuality is not its
only merit.
It is mor,e than a brilliant narrative
of an episode of the
wal". It is a profound study in human character.
I beHeve that
the
book is sure OL great success."
Fl'anl{ V. Morley, brother of ChristopheI' Morley, who is cr'edited with
the discovery 01' Hell'eat, {lleclares' that
it is "magnificent, that ra.re thing, a
great book."
Benstead
takes
as his principal
charactee in Rcll'wt a highly idealistic
pal'SOI1lwho loses faith, reason and
life itBelf in his tragic and bewildered
effort to carry the word of God to
the men in the front line.

PRESIDENT BLUNT
ATTENDS CONVENTION
President
Blunt left New London
on Monday evening for Washington,
D. C., where shoe represented Connecticut CO'llege at the convention of the
Associa;tion
01'
American
Colleges
which held a two 'Clays' session January 15th and 16th in the Disteict of
Columbia.
Collegiate
representatives
from
universitioes and c011lege-st
all over the
country met wt that time to discuss
Pi'actical steps for ,the imu>rovement
in college teaching.
On her return ,trip Dr. Blunt stopped
at the University
of Delaware
in
Newal'k, Delaware and at Bryn Mawr
College in Pennsylvania.

'31

major

A. Schneider

"RETREAT"

Debussy
'31

Aus dar Heimat
Smetana
Catherine Frances Campbell '32
:.\Iagic Fire Music
Wa.gner-Brassin
Loretta Murnane '30

0, C. DEBATES

PEMBROKE

TONIGHT
(Concluded from page 1, column '§)
tom of the inter,collegiaIte debating
clubS'.
The subject of the debate is one
that has aroused wide interest as am
cutstanding
problem of modern illife
and one that is, at the same time, old
enough to loffer grounds 'for discussion. A'tiditional interest in the q,uestion has been mimulated
recently by
the debatoes of several col1eg·es on the
same subject.
By agreement with Pembroke there
will be three speakers on emch team,
one of whom on the affirmative team
will give the rebuttal.
Those on the affirmative team which
will debate here are;
Elfrida Hawthorne
'31, who willI
g;ive the rebuttal.
Dorothy Feltner '30.
Jane MQore, '31.
The negative team d-ebating aIt Pembro-ke is:
Achsah Roberts '3I.
Alice Kelly '33.
Marjorie Smtith '3I.
Constance Smith '30, .has headed the
Committee of Research.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
ALUMNAE NEWS
Class of

1929

Dorothy Meyers is in Bronxville following the botanical profession.
Winnie Link is attending
scboot in
New York some of the time, and living at

home in Princeton.

Phyllis Heintz is attending
York School of Retailing.
Muriel Ewing is studying

the New
.
journal-

ism at Columbia.

Edith Simonton is teaching French
and English in Lakeville, Conn.
Helen Hergert is in Ge-rmany.
Mary K. Bell is expecting to go to
South America soon.
Elizabeth Utley is pt-Ivate secretary
to Charles E. Chattfield, aeronautical
engineer at the Pratt and Whit ney
Company of Hartford.
Marian
Sbaw
has returned
after
spending t.lre summer in Europe.

Eleanor Michel is teaching in Plainville, Conn.
Cynthia
Leper
is attending
Miss
Child's School of Art in B08;tol1.
Frances
Hubbard
is teaching
in
Canaan, Conn.
Elizabeth Spiers is in the Yale Bureau of Appointments
at New Haven.
Jennie
Copeland
is teaching
in
OI'otOI1, Conn.
Cl:.ISS or '28
Betsy Ross is being advanced very
rapidly at Macy's and is now a buyer
in the linens and laces.
Joyce Freston is teaching in Huntington, Long Island.
Eleanor Penny Herbst was one of'
the hostesses at a college club meeting
in Water-bury,
at
which
Dr.
Lawrence was the speaker.
Peg Crofoot is now the possessor of
a Master's degree which she obtained
at Boston University last year.
She
is working in Plainfield, New Jersey,
this year, as Secretal'y of the Cresent
Avenue Presbyterian
Church.
Katharine
Mar and Norma BI'andes
are both members
of an Education
class at New York University.
Kay
is teaching
Hi-story to the eighth
graders of Nyack, New YorlL
Truth Wills is at Virellesley, where
Barbara
Hunt
and Emily Hopkins
planned to be this year.
Betty Olsen announced her engagement to Bernard L. Kline at a party
given at her home in Brooklyn.
Kate
Alida Sanford Van Bronkhorst,
Margaret
Dahlgren,
and Louise Town<l
were among those present.
Hilda Van Horn was married early
this fall to Mr. Ralp'h Leyman Rickeo baugh,
a
Dartmouth
graduate.
Trumana
Foote
was her
maid-ofhonor,
and
Virginia
Hawkins
and
Marjorie Di~bro, ex-'31, were brides~
maids.
Mr. and Mrs. RickelJ.baugh
are living in Atlanta, Ga.
Trumana
Foote
mal'1'ied Robert
Denison on the 16th of October.
Her
matron-of-honor
was Hilda. Van Horn
Rickenbaugh.
Mrs. Dension's
home
is in Shaker Heights, Ohio.
Martha
Webb
and
Katharine
Whitely
were
bridesmaids
when
Cordy
Kilbourne
was
married
to
Charles Johnson.
Peggy Bell is teaching
school in
Swedesboro, N. J.
Deborah Lippincott is working in a
library in Washington,
D. C.
Elizabeth
Gallup
recently
sailed
from New York to spend the winter
in Paris.
Honey Lou Owens is still with :J.'.ime.
Dot Bayley says:
"I'm still pounding the pavements
with a portfolio
in my efforts to be a free-lance illustrator.
It's a fine business for a person with a good pair of walking shoes
and an abundance
of optimism.
Fortunately, I have both (or the present,
anyway."
1927
Bony Hopper
has just announced
her engagement
to John Levick,
Louise Macleod has announced
her
engagement
to Frank Shute of Pittsburgh.
AmL)' Ferguson
was married
this
summer to Eugene Krauch and they
are Jiving in Utica, New York.
Nathalie
Benson
was married
in
August to Edmund T. Manley.
They
are living in Great Barrington,
Mass.
Bu,ddy Elliott, Dottie Redman, Betty
Tremaine,
Frances
Fletcher
and
Marie Copp are traveling abroad.
Barbara.
Tracy, editor of NeID8 is
in Springfield, I'1linois, the Zoologist lin
the State Museum.
It is a ne.w department
in the museum and requires
complete organization.

l'lillAX SOCIOLOGY CL..J\SS )[Ar~
A S'lTDl'" OF COSDl'rroXS
IN
"":;W LO:".'DOK
(Ooncluded from pagll 1, COlllmA 1)
neonte. whether they can pa)' tor it or

not.
"Instead of the lamity games and
play such as the larger rural family
rormertv provided for itse1t, in the
c.tv, we find our 'recreation
may be
dlvlded
into the public, commercial
and industrial,
public recreation finding its exnreeston in playgrounds, etc.:
ccmmerctat in the movie, the dancehall, etc.; the industrial
here chiefly
under the guidance of the Y. 'V. and
the Y. ),J. C. A. 'We ff nd here, tor instance, as everywher-e, that the risque
adverttaement
at the movie brings the
crowd, and ask ourselves what the city
can do about it. We discover that our
dance halls are wen supervised by a
responsible
police woman
and see
again how society has a.ss~med a responsibility formerly taken by the individual mother.
"Appalling
as it may seem when
Ladly stated, we are contronted
with
the fact that the child Is in the city
actuanv an economic and social handicap to his parents.
There are few
chores', as (01' the countr-y child, by
which he may contribute to the family; with him , his parents often find
it all but impossible to secur-e a house
or appar-tment
in which to 'live-c-It Is
not unheard of for parents actually to
feel obltged to conceal the number 01'
their offspring when conteacttng toran apartment;
there- are no yards or
barn lots in which he may play, 80 he
too often is thrown out into the street
or sent off to- play under the db-ectron
or a paid play eupervtsor. To other
. .social agencies are griven over hig, other
so'Cial needs.
His general education
his health, his teeth, his eyes, his tn~
stru'ction in the mymel"ies of sex, now
all faN unner the care of the exped:,
are taken out 01 the handS' of the
parent.
"The discipline 0'f the ,faanlliY giv-ee
way to the larger, more far reaching
city ordinance, by which our behavi'Or
is regulated; the l'eligion which suited
the rural family lnO longer seems to
iSe'l'V€,and we must study ways of
i.ldaptlng the fundamental
truths
to
the pyscholo,gy of the city man."
OPPORTU!\'ITY l\rADE POSSIDLE
FOR FOREIGN STUDY
(Concluded from. page 2, column f!)
FOI' StudJ' in HunguJ'y
The Hunga'rian Ministry of Education offers, through
the
American
Hungadan
Student Exchange, several
fellowshi'ps covering lunch an'Cldinner
at one atf th'e students' messes, lodging
and tuition.
These
f.elloWSh·lps are
ava:ilwble at the University of Buda,j)€sl, the Technical University
of Budapest, the University Faculty of Economic Sciences, the Veterinary
College, and the! :Music Academy, all in
Budapest.
AppUcations must be suhmitted on
or before MaTch L
For Study in Italy
Italian
.government
The
thTOUgh tJhe American Italian

offers,
Student

r5he

National Bank of Commerce
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LECTURE RECITAL AT
CONVOCATION NEXT
WEEK

Party

Flowers

and

Corsages

at

FISHER'S
104 &'TNPE S'l'l'tEE'.r

'women
Friends
in Shakespeare's
Plays is the title of the lecture-recital
to be glven by )Jr9. Forbes-Robertson
Hale and her daughter Sanchia Robcrtson next Tuesday afternoon
In the
gymnastum.
The lecture,
which is
one of the college convocation eertes,
wnt be a discussion of a group of
women characters
in Shakespeare's
plays wtt h particular
reference
to
their loyal friendships and other disuncttve qualities.
Some ten pla}'s will
be discussed.
and their stories told.
Scenes from five or six or these will
be acted in costume,
to illustrate
in
an entertatntng
fashion
the points
covered In Mrs. Hale's lecture.
:\[I',~.Hale
has had a highly suecessrut career as an actress In England, and has won en via ble attention
In America
for her Shakespearean
r-cndtnga.
Sanchia
Robertson,
pupil
of' the Royal Academy of Dramatic
Art,
London,
is following
in her
mo.ne.':e footsteps.
Paul Decard of
the Ccmedre s'rancaise. Paris, writes
of her:
"1\1l1e.Sanchia Robertson has
wor-ked
with
me at
diction
and
dramru:c
ru-t d tn-l ng- all of 1928. She
has shown natural tatent, tun of feeling and spirit; her acting is simple
and chnr-mtug.
She should have a
fine car-eer in Modern Comedy, at bhe
same time
in ter-pr-eti ng' the classics
with g-reat Intelligence.
Excha nge,

five fellowships
covering
board,
'lodg-tng' and
tuition.
These
fellowships are available (01' study at
the lneut.utto ns O'f higher learn1ng in
Italy.
App'lications must be submitted
before March l.
(Oontinued. on page 1, column S)

Flower
Plants

and

Phone

flower

3358

gifts

by wire

Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gilt Articles in Great Variety
298 SUilC So-ocr
Plaut, Buildlng
New London
The

Quality
Eastern

Drug House
Connecticut

or

THE NICHOLS & HAP~IUS 00.
Establlshed
1850
High Grade Candles and Toilet Articles
119 State St" New London, Conn,
Fur

Repa1r1ng

and

Remodeling

B. M. BALINE
Import-er

and 1\laker

or

Fine

Furs

S3 ~!oln Street
New London, <Joan.
Phone 1523
Made ot Rubber We Have It"
EVEHYTJllNG
FOR 'J.'HE GY1\!
I\llddy Blouses, llloomc1"S, Crepe Soled.
Shoes, Elastic Anklets, I(ucc Ol}le,
Sporting Goods
"If It's

ALLING RUBBER CO.

Clearance
Sales
THROUGHOUT
THE STORE

THE
BEE HIVE

158 Stale Stroot
Telephone

Crown Beauty Shop
Expert

71 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Operators
Hall' Bobbing

The Fine Feather, Inc.
243 STATE STREET
Sportswear
Knlt
GIFTS

STATE STREET

and Dressy Frocks
Suit, Sweaters
AND NOVELTIES
Phone 9350

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN

The S. A. Goldsmith Co.

8277

O. ENO, ProprIetor

Specializing 1n Hair CutUng
Hair Dressing
EXPERT

and

MANICURIST

The Mariners Savings
Bank

OF NE\V LONDON
NEW

LONDON,

CONN.

STATE STREET
Next to Post

Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits $650,000

Offlce

SA VARD BROS.
'The Bank of Cheerful

Service"

"GET IT"
AT

STARR BROS.
INC,

DRUGGISTS

GARDE THEATRE
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AFTER ALL
(To be sung at mid-years in a low
and mournful
tone to the tun e 01
"I'm a Dreamer.")
I'm a nitwit after all,
Just a moron and that's all,
In exams. it always seems my L Q.
takes a fall.
They're
so hard, they're quite the
bunk
'It's alarming how I flunk
Darn 'em-how
they make me te el so
dumb and I'm a fool
But aren't we all?

Now that
Chrtstmas
vacation
is
over, we don't know just what to do
\,..Ith our spare moments.
They say

that exams are coming,
betteve rumors.

but we never

Are these questions familiar?
How are you?
When do you go
back?
Do you like it?
What
are
you going

to do when you graduate?

It
seems
that
AI
and
Tommy
brought
a baby back to college.
A
very healthy, normal
baby at that.
This baby, having
great personality

was the
Seniors.

suppr-essed
One dark

desire
night

of several
there was

an

to kidnap
this prodigy.
are scattered,
but the
of that baby's cry wtlj haunt

During the past week a new teaLUre was entered in the chapel serv~
ice.
If you didn't
hear it, go some
time.
It's apt to come forth at unexpected moments.
It's getting
to be a great thing
when a professor has to wait for a
recttctton while the student carefully
wraps her gum in Kleenex.
Have you noticed tha t the weather
has been a little damp?
It didn't
mak e much of an impression' at first,
but after the first five days, it began
to sink in.

attempt

Th-e remains
memory

us forever!
There is something
"I'm a dreamer-"
grand

Idea

Well,
taken.

about the words,
that gives us a

1'01'a song.

we've all had our pictures
The results hang in the bal-

ance.
At least
his best!

the 'Photographer

did

We hear
that
Adelaide
warrta a
picture very badly. Hope she doesn't
take it unless it's autogcaphed.

BANDITS ACTIVE AGAIN
IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD
Larson-Kindlers
Receive, .tJ.nonymOllS Threat Regarding
Babe
Police were informed of the presence of kidnappers
in this vicinity
last Monday morning when their aid
was enlisted by MI". and Mrs. LarsonKindlet' of 203 Branford Avenue. The
latter,
it seems,
had
received
an
anonymous
letter
thl'eatening
the
loss of their little baby daughter unless they surrender
a large sum in
jewels.
This letter read as follows:
"Missus
Bring yure dimonds purls and
all jools to the steps by Tames
at 940 and leve imedetly or yure
kid will be stole.

We made a visit to Vinal the other
evening and wer-e rather startled
to
see a white sign on the door.
"Scarlet fever at least", We' wh tsper-ed. We
approached
the door with stealthy
tread and this is what we saw, "This
is the bread order for this week unless otherwise."
Some of our friends in Blackstone
have originated
a grand idea.
Just
walk by any day and you'll see two
bottles of milk hanging out the wtndow by a string.
We wonder if the
string ever br-eaks.
benefit

of

anxious

parents

band of k ld napper-s at large
week

is in this

vicinity

almost

connned

injudes

curdling
against

received

battle

is at present

due to seriin

when

the Laeson-Kindler

frustrated.

the

the past

to a man in the Law-

rence-Memot'i:'l.l Hospital
ous

that

a

blood

their

plot

baby was

oprORTU1\ITY MADE r-ossrs LE
FOR FOREIGN
S1.'UDY
(Ooncluded. trom page 3, column. S)
For Study in Switzerland
The universities of Switzerland 0 Ifer.
through the Swiss American
Stu dent
Exchange,
a number
of
tuI lion
scholarships,
In several
instan ces
these scholarships
are supnteme nted
by stipends covering board and 10esing, or t heh- equivalent,
provided In
the communities in which the unt vererues ae-e located.
These scholars hi""
01
are evauaote
at the Universities
Beste. Berne, Freiburg, Geneva, La usa nne, Neuchatel
and ,zurich and at
the Eidgenossische
Technische
Hoc hecnute in zurich
and the
Han delsnocnscnule in St. Gallen.
APplications must be eubmitted. on
or before March 1Addtttoual Opportunities
In a.dddtion to the fellowships an d
the
scholarships
atr-ead y described,
Institute
of International
Educat Ion
administers
the American Field Ser-v ice Fellowships for advanced studv in
So-French
untverstttes, Germanistic
ctety of America Fellowship for stu dy
the
aft. a
Ger-man university,
and
Scholarships
for the
Jun.ior
Y ear
Abroad.
The Institute
also arran gee
0<
for the placement
O'f a number
American
men in postea d'aeststant
d' Anglais
in French
tvceee
arud

CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S, HOPKINS
Permanent

wavtne

and All

of Beauty

Branches

Culture

1'j Union Street

Phone

1458

CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
GREETING CARDS-STATIONERY
GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT

F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 State Street

Phone

8490

When

You Say It With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Why

FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower Phone 5688

RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated

JEWELERS

and OPTICIANS

52 State

Street

NEW LONDON

CONNEC'l.'ICUT

Phones 3000--4303

Union-Lyceum

Taxi Co.

26 STATE ST.

Complimenta

of

Mohican Hotel

ecotee norma.lee.
The Institute- has also comptted a
bulletin Ilisting other fello.wsMps a;nd
schotarentps open to American students for study abroad
other th am
those which it admimstere.
Coptes of
'by
these bu lletrns may be obtained
se-nding twenty-five cents in stamps to
cover the cost of ma'iling.
Application
blanks and further
i nformation albout the oP'J)ortuniUes 0 ffered under the auspices of the Ins titute may be Orbtained from
The StudiCnts' BU'l'eau
Institute of Interna,tional
Educat10 n
2 W.est 45th Str8l8t, New York, N, Y.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies

Lamps-Lamp

Attachments

SH ADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

ROCKWELL & CO.

CURLING

IRONS. ETC.

TheJ. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
I' Union Street

New London

Conn.

x ..

Chief of Police Hunt complied with
the request of Mr. Larson-Kindler
and
placed a heavy guard
around
the
house,
On the night designated
by
the bandits fOl' the exchange of the
jewels, this guard was doubled and
several
mounted
state
police w-ere
added.
Chief or Police Hunt, however, advised Mr. Larson-Kindler
not
to try to meet the demands of the outlaws as an attempt
might be made
on his life.
Meanwhile every effort
possible has been made to discover
these outlaws.
It is understood
that Mrs. Larson·
Kindler is prostrate with anxiety and
grief, but Mr. Larson-Kindler,
when
located at his office. refused either to
deny or to confirm this rumor. "Both
Mrs. Larson-Kindler
and myself ace
naturally
very much concerned
for
the safety of our little daughter,"
he.
said. but he refused to make any further comment,
Detectives
feel the fact that the
Larson
family
has for generations
been famous for its jewels, and that
the beautiful Kohinoor diamond is in
the possession of Mrs, Larson-Kindler
probably accounts for the unusual demands made upon her,

LAST MINUTE NEWS
The private
detective
agency
of
New London wishes to report for the

Compliments

.Our General Clearance
Will Include
DRESSES
COATS
HOSIERY
ACCESSORIES

of

SHALETT'S
DYEING AND CLEANING

"TALKS

TO STUDENTS"

So me Comments:

A Columbia professori Admirable In Its frankness and in its
cont ent. President of a Women's Colltlge; Much of It is good but much danA Catholic
professor
and a
g<,I'O us.
and
Pres byterlan minister: Interesting
An
Illinois professor:
I
stirn ulating,
k
it
took
some
courage
to
say
these
thin
splen dld things before a college chapel.
lassachusetts
professor:
I would
A
that all our students might read It. An
or
(man):
I
like
especially
your
Auth
business,
It is calm and
last Talk-on
The
Inast erful. An Author (woman):
gn::at message to me has been its searchA Student:
ln~ and lovely social vision.
I do not .know where to begin to tell you
how very much your Htlle book has
mean t to me,
Fo r sale at

•

STATE STREET

TH E BOOKSHOP, Meridian St.

